Thank you for your purchase!
Valentine Chocolate Candy Class
$55.00
Dates: January 27, 2018 1:00 - 3:00 PM

Learn how easy and fun it is to use a chocolate mold and create professional looking candies for your
sweetheart this Valentine’s Day. We will be starting out with the most basic candies, but they won’t
be boring! You’ll use a combination of your favorite salty, crunchy and creamy fillings, surrounded by
sweet, smooth, delicious and high quality Mercken’s chocolates.

A minimum of 8 paid registrations is required for classes. In the event there are less, Class Fees will be refunded or
Class will be rescheduled based on instructor’s availability. Please be sure to read the rest of the Cake Crafts
Cancellation Policy statement. Thank you.

* You acknowledge the supply list
** You agree to our class rules and regulations
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Plastic Mat (mandatory – purchase at Cake Crafts)
Chocolate Molds of your choice- Valentine’s are available at the store
Assorted Chocolate discs (Brown or Colored) – preferably not Wilton
Pretzels or Fruit for dipping
Squeeze Bottles for Melting Chocolate
Disposable Cups
Plastic Spoons/forks
Wax Paper
Ceramic or Glass Bowls for Melting Chocolate
Paper Towels
Damp Cloth
Ziploc Food Storage Bags
Box to take home Chocolate Candies
Decorator Paint Brush

RULES & REGULATIONS AND CANCELLATION POLICY
Register as soon as possible as classes must be planned for, instructor(s) booked and guaranteed their hours, materials ordered and
classroom setup. Due to this, we have new policies on reservations and cancellations. Registration may be made in person, made with
your PayPal account, made over the phone or by mailing in the registration form available through this and other registration form links.
Our policy is that class fees are due with registration. If you want to register over the phone or for several classes we will accept your
credit card number for your class fees and charge each at that time. Only payment at the time of registration guarantees you a
place in the class. If you reserve a class space, and someone else pays for a spot, you may be bumped off of the reserved space and
put on the waitlist for the class. It is better to pay and guarantee a space in the classes.
If you fail to show for a class or cancel without a 15 day notice, your credit card number will be charged for the class fee and there are
no refunds. We have to do that as we order supplies and book our instructor when you register for a class. No full refund will be given
after the 15th before the class start date. From 15 to 11 days before the class, you will be able to apply the dollar amount paid for the
class to any future class, or receive a store credit for the amount (no change will be given back from amount paid that is put on your
store credit – it is a one time opportunity to spend the class fee).
We accept cash, PAYPAL, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover. It is best to register by phone or via our website so you
can be assured of a space. We can not be responsible for late registrations sent in the mail. You may register by mail, but do so with
ample time for the mail to arrive and it is not a bad idea to call in to let us know it is mailed so we can tentatively reserve you a spot.
Registration and fees must be received no later than 10 days prior to class date. When PayPal is used to register for a class,
class space is not guaranteed when you pay for the class with 10 or less days before the of the class start date; when you do so, you
must call in and make sure the class was not full at the time when you used your PayPal account.
Once we pass the date 10 days from the class start date, no refund of any kind will be given. Without a 10 day notice class fees are
non-refundable and non-transferable. To drop out of a class and receive a FULL refund, notice must be given no later than 15 days
prior to class date. The only exception is if your class has been cancelled. If a class does not have the required minimum amount of
students registered and fees paid by 10 days prior to date of the class, the class will be cancelled. Class fees will be refunded in full. If
the class description states that supplies are needed, a list of the supplies will be mailed or faxed to you. Some items on the list may be
household items you likely will already have and some items will need to be purchased. Most items that need to be purchased are
available at our store.
Please Note: We make every effort possible to get you the necessary class supply list(s) for each class. Sometimes your name may
slip by us and we may miss getting it to you. It is your responsibility to secure the class supply list and be prepared for each class. We
can get you the supply lists the following ways; mail, email, you may pick them up at the store, and in some cases they may be faxed to
you. Keep track of your classes and make sure you have the necessary class supply list(s). Therefore, if you have not received your
supply list within 4 days of class date, please call our store at 303-761-1522.
Classes for Young Students
This class season, Cake Crafts is offering classes for young students. These classes are for serious young students only. Students who
are disruptive, not prepared for classes will be ask to leave without refund of class fees.
Family members (including babies and children) and friends are not allowed in the classroom during classes. As a courtesy and with
respect for the instructor and fellow students, cell phones are not allowed in class. Please give out the phone number of the store
(303-761-1522) as a contact number in case of an emergency.
Class policy agreements you make when you register
1. You agree to the above policies
2. You agree to park on the streets around cake crafts during open hours of the business and not in primary customer parking
areas
3. You agree to come on time and be prepared
4. You agree not to use your cell phone in the class at any time, not to use cameras, video equipment, recording equipment, and
will not transmit any material from the classroom
5. You agree not to borrow or take supplies from the instructors or other students without their permission and if you are
permitted to do so, you will return them at the end of use, before the end of class
6. You agree to keep from being a disruption in the class by talking during instructor training
7. You agree not to promote your business to students or customers of cake crafts; and not to present places to purchase
material at discount rates while in the classroom (ie; share where to buy class supplies online or anywhere else that will be in
conflict with the retail business of cake crafts).
*Failure to follow any of these agreements will result in immediate rejection from the class without refund of any kind.*

